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THE THINGS THAT ARE UNSEEN.
"B1lessed are they that have flot

seen," said the ïMaster of old. Anîd
onie reads later: "When He wvho 13
unseen is seen I-le disappears."

The p'teous cry of our civilized
pietists is for a physical deinonstration
of the existence of the unseen. I'hey
beseech the heavens for evidence to
satisfy their s2nses of thie rcality of that
to which they pray, and those who have
no faith demand the testimony of the
laboratory before they take up the
search for theniselves. ('ould the proof
lic given themn the resuit must be disap-
poitiig,, for the mere satisfaction of the
I)rain-i nitcllect ai most invariably destroys
the finer and real powvers of thc intu:tive
perceptive faculties.

"No man hath seen God at anv
tinie," nor lias any mian seen the God-
like, whiclî is only to bc knlown by its
nmanifestationis. No mian bias seen
gravit),, or chem-ical aflinity, or polarity,
Or electricity, liut we know these forces
exist fromn their effects, and the opera-
tions we conduct throughi thieir control.

But we can have no'effect without a
nîcans of manifestation . we can have
nîo exhibition of power witiîout an
appropriate vehicle. Tiiere is neither
lîeat nor liglt in the iîîterlanetary
spaces, and the great c urrents îvhiclî
radiate from the sun do îîot beconie
heai Gr light until they nîcet the resist-
rance of thiat kind of niatter which we
have evolved on the earth. There are
mnany formns of material which are trans-
parent to heat, and it is easy to conceive
of planets, like Mercury, perhaps, highcer
ini evolution than ourstflves, and nearer
the sun, yet not offering resistance to
the grosser fornîs of force, and conse-
<iuently gencrating no physical lîcat,

while highier and mîore etherea-l forces
niay be brought into mianifestation by
the resistance of Conditions of iatter
cxisting elseivliere, and to which these
forces correspond. Glass, which is,
transparent to radiant hecat, is imi-
pervious to retlected heai, and glass of
soin colours ivil I transmit chemîical
rays wlîile otiier colouirs bar tlîeir pas-
sage. So also of electricity whose nagic
current speeds along the m ire, ehbtn
neither lîglît, nor lient, iîor force, until
it reaclies the carbon- pohits, the slender
filameînts, or the ingeuîious dynanmos,
where it finds the nîcans fittud for its
mnanifestationî.

WVhat is truc ini this %%ay of the physical
lanes of nature, is truc also of the
psychiic and spiritual. And as Professor

ougcn, of Vienna, lias recently de-
nioîîstrated, %ve caîinot set any limitation
to the possible advance of science ini
the donîaiîî of physics, so neither can
we set up linîits to our investigations ini
higher regioîîs. J'rofessor Rýoutgeni las
shoýwnîfthat it is possible to g-eier,2te
light of a quality as penetrating in the
case of ordiîîarily opaque substanîces,
like wood, cloth, lîurnan fleslî, etc., as
sunlight is ini the case of glass. A ray
of this lighlt thiroivn on a bullet wound
enables the bullet lying underneath
inîbedded ini the fll to be photo-

graplîed. This resuit, aistounidiîîg to,
the' laynîan, is quitc simple to- the
scientist or the occultist acquaiuîted
with the etheric nature of the basis of
inatter, inatter being oîîly thu vib)ration«
at diffèrent rates of the ether itsclf.

The deductiouî to be made mîust lie
that these varying vibrations do not
destroy or neutrali7e each other, any
more than that one particular quality of


